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An Italian Vessel Sunk
Maikii, Sept. 14. Ally ices reteived

here fctate that the steamer Laurunce,
when entering Tort Luz, in thu Canary
inlands, last ev ning, ran into tli3 Italian
steamer Lud, America from Montevideo.
The latter vessel Mink in a few minutes,
drowning thirty-si- x passengers and four
of the crew.

Floods Destroy Much Property.
Auousta, Ga., Sept. 14. The damage

to the canal, streets, hiidges. warehouses,
residences, stores and merchandise by the
Hoods will reach $1,000,000. No esti-

mate can be made of the damage to farms
mid crops from Augusta to Sayannah,
while the country along the river is sub-

merged. $200,000 will be mpiired to
repair the canal, streets and bridges. tl
the railroads have been injured and the
cotton mills have been Rhut down. Kiev-e- n

persons were drowned.

Harrison Is Honored by the Vets.
Inimanai'oms, S.-p- . 14. Shortly after

General Harrison reached homo he was

called upon by General Daniel Dustin, of
Sycamore, III., accompanied by u doen
comrades, en route home from Columbus.
(ii-nen;- l Lustin d that he called for the
purpose of notifying General Harrison
that i.t a recent meeting at Columbus of
the survivors of the First brigade of the
Third division, Twentieth army carps,
General Ilarrihon was elected president
of the u..ociatioii. today
General Harrison will resume public re-

ceptions of visiting delegations. G. A.

IL posts of Chicngu w'H be received to-

morrow.

Experienced Nursas and Physicians
Expected at Jacksonville.

Xhw Okleass, Sopt. H. A -p- ci-iai

from Jacksonville, Tin., says that 13. O.

linker, editor-in-chie- f of the Cincinnati
Post, who left there Saturday, is stricken
with fever, but it is not ytt determined
whether it is yellow fever. Tomorrow
eighty nr,rsea are expected here. Several
physicians who v.ero present during the
Memphis epidemic have already arrived.
New cases of fever reported today, 44;

deaths, total cases to date, 787; deaths
1 04. The Auxiliary Sanitary association
has sent an address of thanks to te
country for the gerjcror,s. n extended.
The t; nights Ten.plar have also issued an
appeal for aid.

Fatal Termination of a Quarrel.
IIautvili.e, Wyo. Ter., Sept. 14. At

non yesterday, Sam Brown, a notorip;i,i

desperado, wns in '.& ' ?aloon. Frank

Williams, a cowboy, went into the saloon
and asked Brown to step outside. Both
went out. and Williams shot Brown twice,
once in the arm and once thrpygU Vhs

body, Iirowii died in about nn hour.
Williams mounted his horse and left
town. A warrant foi hi arrest was issued

but as he was well mounted, acquainted
with the country and has numerous
friends among the cowboys hjj
capture 13 not p.roijab lijywa boasted

of having killed four men. Trouble be-

tween he and Williams had been brewing

for some time.

A Collision on the Burlinaton
Pawnee City, Neb, Sept. 11.- -- Th,?

No. 40. ca?j Uo.'rtf.d. Va,0l,"c't' "
the 1J. it M.'froni Denver to Kansas City,

ran into a freight standing on the track
yesterday morning about 4:13, complete-

ly wrecking both engines. The mail car

of the passenger was broken. The rrt:
giue r.nd, a car v?Ci"C. U'U' oped.
frfeis'..t uuia iaa cuV:- .- to tcct v.e pas-

senger at Violet, and was standing on the

track waiting for the passenger to switch

The passenger simply gave a whittle .

down brakes and car? c at H? rata o

forty miles an hour. Th3 CRgineev and
brakeman f the passenger were slightly
injured, as was the mail ajren,. TuW
was n.o ptter .HfiV'S0 wrecked
train was taken to Wymore.

Otoe County Politics- -

Nebraska City, Neb., Sept. 14. The
democratic float convention for Cass and
Otoe counties is called to bo held Ne
braska City, on Thursday, September 27,

the day upon which also meets the First
Congressional district convention in this
city. The only candidates for th,edemo"
cratic nomination for the tat qcpatof-shi- p

are Mr, W. T. Canada, oi tVis city,
and Dr. R. 11. Vrallace, pf Cass county,
with present chances favoring the former.
The republican cnr,YC"ti"ii lias not yet

beu calleil, but the nomination of the
ir.. T,lin O. AVatann is assured. It is .llV'il. v. .

conced that he is tfie only candidate that
J
j

could carry Otoe county against a siroug i

m.M.rtic nnmln. he havinjr had a
maiority of 600 in the county two years

PI.ATTS310UTII, NEBRASKA,

A Preacher 'Attempts Abduction.
Denvkk, Sipt. 14. A man giving his

name as Hev. Edward W. Henderson, of
Kansas City, was arrested here yesterday
on the charge of attempting to abduct
KUeu Buird, an unusually handsome

child of eleven years. The chikl states

that Henderson offered her $.1 if she
would accompany him to California,
saying that if she did so he would give
her everything that she wanted as soon

as they arrived.

A Murderous Assault.
Neuk vska City, Neb.. Sept. 14. Jack

and Tom Holihan.two of a family of tough
characters, attempted to kill a man named
Frank Ilarkins, a cook at the Grand
Pacific, last night. Tliey attacked him
with stones, beating him into unconscious-

ness and then tried to drug him off, but
his cries brought citizens to his assistance
and prevented a deliberate murder. The
affair grew out of an old grudge. Jack
was arrested today on charge of attempted
murder, but Tom escaped.

NEW RATES DESIRED.

Western Managers Attempt to Es-

tablish a Dasls of Crain Rates.
Chicago, Sept. 14. The managers of

the lines west of St. Paul were in session

hem today trying to agree on a basis of
grain rates to govern under the new
agreement. The Burlington fc Northern
refuses to advance its rates on merchan-

dise, while the Chicago.Milwaukee & St.

Paul adheres to its milling in transit
rater, which arc now on n basis of 7 J

cents. As the conference did not prom-

ise to lead to-- a satisfactory conclusion, a

committee of four was appointed to de-

vise a plan for ai adjustment of the
dilllculty aiid to report this afternoon.

A South Amarican Crima.
IU'ENos Ayeks, Sept. 14, A sensa-

tional murder trial is progress at La Plata
in which Padre Pedro Castro Hodtiquez
is charged with murdering his wife and
daughter. R0.driqu.e4 in early life became
a priest, but m 1870 forsook the church
and four years later married Senorital.ue-fm- a

Padin, daughter of a colonel in the
Argentine army. He soon suspected his
wife of unfaithfulness, and deserting her,

the church, In May last his
wife and daughter, Hedrona Mna Castro,
joined hi 111 agairui Ida wishes at the
ecclesiastical resideuce. Determining to
rkl himself of them he gaye them poison
but as this did not act quickly enough,
he crushed their skulls with a hammer.
He then put them both in a large caiTm,

and having said nyis; evee their bodies,
had tV.etr, Lurried. Blood stains around
the house and the sudden absence of the
two ladies aroused the suspicions of a

chore boy, who reported the matter to
the police, with the rfSV.H thatltodriquez
ws3 rreated. Me at first denied all
knowledge of the whereabouts of his wife
and child, but finally broke down and
confessed. Rodriquez is forty four years
old, finely educated, and has Sivaj3
stood high in the iX Oi tuo church
autho.rfti?i.

Don't forget the grand concert gi yen

by the Y. P. S. C. E. next Monday night.
Program will be in tomorrows' pare--

Admission only lOcent.

jaci CVin-.n"- j with a stock of clothing,
hats anu caps, starts anci urawers, ami
everything in the gents furnishing line.
Call and see Elson The One-Pric- e

Clothier. $

A man can furnish his ii.pue vuove eoav
p.U-ti- ; .ova vy iruiv-i- ? shre 0 II.
itoe'.rfc'th?.ft at JUi;C in town.

A large stock of Gents fnrn'dns of
the latest styles can now ! eeu at El-son- 's,

the One Pr'.co Oloth.3er.

- iocc 3 lurniture siock is ac vnowi- -

co ktc
iu citv

Fdson., th oao price clothier. ha3 the
Vrtosi coirtplete stock of readv-mad- e

clothing in the city.

Sherwin & Williams" mixed paints, the
best in the market, atFriike& Co's. drug
store.

For boots av.t --we, socks and any
thin- - fuc the feet, go to Elson's the
Once-Pric- e cbtliier.

Everything necessary for furnishing a

house can be purchased at II. Baeck's.

The iiaudsoniest suits of ready made
clothes cau Ue fovind at Elson's.

Light sntnvner shoes for your little
gills,' 2i cents only, at Merges'.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
ineal at Heisel's mill, tf

The finest bedroom sets can be found
at II. Boeck's.

Crapes for Sale- -

Grapes for sale at 4 cents per pound.
t.m vp orders nt Ei?enberrer& Troop's or

j Lehnhoff & Soennechsen's store
Sl2-d- t J. & Lgsi.ey
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MUST BE IDENTIFIED.

HOW STRANGERS ARE ANNOYED
WHEN TRYING TO CASH A DRAFT.

A Man May Ham Million lu Ills I'ocket
auil Yet lie Unable to Itny m, Mral.
How Checks Are Ma.Ie I'ayHble in F.ng-lan- .l.

A rich man compelled to pawn his watch
for a squnre meal and a night's lodging.

That was the btrnngo situation in whieh a
young Englishman who had just landed in
New York found himsolf the other duy. lie
had arrived from tho West Indies, where he
invested nearly all the money on his erson
in a draft for 00 on a New York hunk.
Anxious to et a train for St. Louis tho saiua
day he hurried to tho bank for his money.
Tho teller refused to pay tho draft until he
was identified.

And the young man was an absolute stran-
ger in New York!

"Your people in the West Indies took my
good money for that draft and I want it laek
aain. Am I to infer that this is a hunk-mp-t

institution
He got no satisfaction, lost his train and

bad to jmwn his watch for a mal ami a lied.
A fellow pus.senger identified him the next
day. I was discussing the matter the other
day with a very liberal American who has
had much banking and mercantile experi-
ence here and abroad. "Americans," said
he, "are the worst bankers in the world.
They don't know thefirst thing about bank-
ing. Even to the binallest details foreignera
can give us points. The methods pursued in
the mere paying and receiving of money in
New York suggests the idea that every man
who enters a bank is a possiblo thief. This,"
he continued, "judging by the numerous de-

falcations, might apply to the officers of tho
bank, but it is most unjust to tho public. A

Irson who goes into a storo where he is
surrounded on all sides by valuable goods
is not supposed to bo there for purposes
of robbery and why should it b differ-
ent in a bank? Indeed, New York in
this respect never seems to have
gotten beyond its village days. Nothing
looks more ridiculous to a Loudon mercantile
man than to see a iong string of persons with
books in their hands waiting to make a

through a cubby hole with a solitary
receiving teller and it is the same with the
Iiayment of money. A bank with a largo
business ought to have half a dozen receiving
and as many paving tellers at large, wide,
ojx-- counters. Why all these ca.'j.js and radi-

ums and tars and peep holes through which
you are occasionally permitted to catch a
glimpse of the teller's nose who suddenly and
unwillingly hands you your nvjneyf They
don't have these things in Enl.-md- , and rob- -

lieries in banks there are rare. Hero, do-pit- e

till these precautions, tl.ey arc freu.nt, and
a large profwrtion are cotnn sit tv! by those in-

side ft' the railing n.f.d oL outside of it.
NOT PLi'ASAXT MATTEil.

"l dat lilio to be lnokod upon when I on-re- r

a New York bank astrangrr as if I ha 1 a
predilection for perjury and forgt-ry- ,

r'tir t!ie teller is not ir yw.i Icii him
imr right name a:id even sign it you iiiu-- a

'o identified. In England cheeky Vt w.nally
:i:.de payable to bearer. 1 ere-s- s i: ?'

is',;s the ilrawer, means that by diviw-::- g

two U.'H ietHs the .hvk ami i:;sertiny
he vioisis 'I3ank' and 'C:.' Irt.vii'ii th.- - l.net.
i:e money can only li vnll.-ru-- l i

i::nk or bunking iirm. Otherwise :y:
bearer' c:i!i get tho cash at the b:JV,! n iw-.u- .

my cj'testions being aske.', 'Itt'w wii!
.on have it?' 'Wi' ,'.i' any body with in;
heck p.a,Ya.hh t' for VM ) to u

ualil HJiil ho will get t.:e x.m:iey witbou.
any umhoIu. In a New York baa"; fau n
in amount would create the utmost von

All the detectives i Ne
York would be immediately; .,ti." v: tC
i;il the olliccrs of t'u 'Mii)n fioill pre-- 1

tent down tc; jtaViHov iu Watel.i.i.'; tlx
rash iv.t.Ve5 a ch.-e- tr draft is
tsuaiiy i.iudj payable to or.lcv, but
tranger may inilorsa it in tho presence ol

iho teller and he'll never get thu money
without identification, no matter wbes ordi-
nary prxf in the way or' lettv v7 S'A;l-- i the
holder of the cheek ir'X bivTi U his per-
son. Of courts, lf if, vy t3 teller has good
rea:;o:i V, eltl a check or draft has

taWt W foUlld he would be justified in
refi.ug payment and holdbig the party who
presented it: but in ninety-nin- e caes out of
a hundred there are no grounds foe jsi-cio- n.

Foreigners are always r;ltJLi!.s,
our stupid rules, and if it cne fenowrt
abroad that thor-y- . Vyt A lsrlng house in
New Ytu U VjA woihiV.1 JiT drafts to people
v.;itbyt Wti5t0tt, such a concern would
soojul havo the cream oi tho 'traveler's draft
lousiness.' "

This attack on the system pursued here,
which is eertainly unworthy of a great me-
tropolis, recalls an experience ci say own.
A friend of mine some yeajfi. ago gave me a
cheek for $1,200, payable ta me or bearer, on
the Sixth National bank of New York. I pre-se:tt- ki

it. Don't know you," said tho teller.
"Neither have 1 the pleasure of your ac-

quaintance," was the answer, "but my name
is on the check and I am also the bearer."
"Can't help it; it's too large an amount to
pi ve to a stranger, and you must be identi-
fied." "My friends are out of town," id I,
"and President Arthur is in Washington. I
can't very wellsend forhii.w "Well, I won't
give you the murrey. " "Then write your
reasons pi ti check." "No, I won't do
hi.,' "Then," saiO. I, "I am a newspaper

man. I shall protest this check and proclaim
in Wall street this afrnoon that tlia Sixth
Natioual bank refuse to honor the checks
drawn on it" I got the money. New York
Cor. Globe-Democra- t,

Important Business.
4JL- - papa," she said, with a blush, "young

Mr. Chestnut, who owns so many coal mines
in Pennsylvania, is coming again this even-

ing, and he says he wants to seo yoa on some
important business."

"All right, my dear," responded the old
man, chucking her playfully under the chin,
"I guess I know what the young man wants.

That evening Mr. Chestnut came to the
point at once;

"Mr. Sendricks,n he said boldly, "I want
to ask you if you have laid in your winter's
stock of coal." New York Sun.

A ren ctc samples.
"All tho meu are not fools, anyhow

tnapiied Mrs. Curtley to her husband, during
a little domestic discussion.

"No, niv dear," replied Mr. C, with tru
inaly politeness, "No, there aro a few
bachelors isft aa samples." Washington

- - u, ..

NUMIJEl.

AYLIGHT STOfiL
Wo have just l:iceil mi our elic-- 1 vc? si

NEW STOCK OF ZEPHYRS
We .n--e l:iily ri'ceiviiitf our

flew Soods
And have a Coinjncte Line of

& WINTER GOODS
Our Yarns in Spanish, Saxony, (Herman ami Zephyrs

S are on sale.

DRESS GOODS
Dress Flannels ami Velvets, Carpets, etc., in all the

Latest Novel tie?.

AiiD CHILDREN'S SHOES I

Xone but AVestern-inail- e Goods Kept in That Line.
(Jive us it Call.

JOS. v.- -

HUSISESS MHECTOIIY.
ATTOKNKY. S. fr THOMAS.
A ttoiiier t-I.aw and Notary Puhlie. Oftlce In

l'.lock. l'latlsmouth. Neh.

ATTOttNfcY.A. a. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney-at-La- Will trive prompt attentiou
to all lir.Miiesn iitrusteil to Mm. Ollire in
Union Block. East side. I'lattstnouth. .Neb.

A UlilCLLTUlfAL 1MPLK.MKNTS.n. HALL & CltAKi.
Agricultural Implements, 'mitland Ihiggiex
and Uuthford Wagons, "Jool 'J irnher and
lione Dry." sold t.nd Warranted. Main street,
between Sixth and Seventh.
DANK.I I'l ItST NATION A L HANK.
of Plaftsmouth. fiinital .V).0(m ; Kuriltii ?11.- -
0(Ki. .John 1'ieciilent : S. W'Hiiyh.
Cashier; 1". tI. White, Vice-I- 'l esiiteitt. j;o.iri
of Oi rectors : John Kit.gerahl. V. K. While,
duo. it. Clark, O. liauksworth.S. Waugh.

BANK. TIIECITirKNS RANK,
f PlattsnioutU. Capital stock paiil in, .f",o.fKi.

Frank Caouth, lrehirleiit : VV. II. Cashing.
as hi?' : J. A. Connor, Vice-Preeide- A

irenorul banking bui'ies trnijHacted. Cllc-tioit- s
receive prompt and careful attOitui.

BLACKSM TTH
KOI5PKT IKVN'NCLLY.

blacksmith nd WH!;'nuker, Dealer in 'ind-nuil- s.

Pumps aR,i yiltings.

POOTS A.NWSHOKS.
T-

-l JOSEPH FITZEK.
Hoots and Shoes, ltepxiring proiajify aitended
to. South Side Main street.

BOO TS AND SHOES.
PET1',U MKP.GES.

A complete ansoevHt of eveiy kind of Foot-
wear and clte.i.pir tfoau the cheapest west d
the M!ispAi ltiivr. Also luanufartiiring and
lteuH.wwi,

PAitBER SHOP AND IJ ATI! KOOM,
O ED. MOKLEY.
Hot and Cold BaOis at all hours, jLattles' ami
Children's Hair Culling a specialty. Cor. .r.th
and Main, under Carruih'e,

DAKEKY.
D V. STADELMAXN.
Lread. CJs.-- . 1'les. Huns, etc., fresh daily.
Pari. . Wedding and Fancy Cake a specialty,
lee Ci-ea- in any quantity.

BOOKSELLEK. ETC.
J. P. YOCXK,

Ilookseller, Stationer, and Nis Dealer ; Fancy
Goods, Tovs. Co!ifectio?y. Fine Cigars. Soda
Water, and Milk Sh.ui.'. llanos and organs and
Musical liistru.uy-i.- s.

pLTiTtuNG.
" P.. &C. MAYER,
tSriit Ti FHJT.lshiDgs, Fine Tailor Made Clothing
in Men's, Hoys' and Children's Wear. Their
prices defy competition. Thev niisieprtsent
nothing. Their Word 'a Their Hand.

t L. GOLDING.
Clothing. Furnishing tioods. lio to the old re-

liable house for Hats, Cans, rmhrellas, Trucks.
Hoots, Shoes. Main street, next Cassco, Hank.

pLOTUING.O C. E. WF.SCOTT.
Clothing. Hats. Caps, a.c. Fine Furnishings
our specialty. One price and no Monkey Bus-
iness. It pays to Iraue with us. Rock wood Hlk.

PANNING COMPA X Y.
W OAKRL'TH CANN I XG CO..
Frank Carrnth. Henry .1. Strei;jht. Proprietors.
Packers of the Climax Hraud egetablei-- .

ION F EOT ION Kit Y.
U PH1LLI1I KBAl'S.
r ruits. Confectionery and Fine Cigars.

"ut'GSi
O. P. SMI ' II & CO.

Dealer in Wall Paper. Faint. Oil, A't Mater-
ials. Cigars &C. KockwuoJ Hlork..

UL'uS.
GERIVC. ii fi.Dnig, Chemicals, Pairits, OiU.

'

LRUGS,
F. G. FRICKE .1-- CO..

Oruiii. Jfedicineo. t'lieinicals. Paintf. Oils,
Vaiiiirhs. Dye stuff etc.. Fine titationery,
Select Toilet and Fancy Articles.

DRYOOODS, OltOCKHIES.
F.S. WHITE.

Dry Goods, t'raeeries. Notions. General Mer-chandi-

etc. s. E. corner Main and uh St.
DRY GOODS.

P. HERRMANV.
Dry Gocd. Notions and Laii es' Furnishing
Goods. One uoor east First National Hank.

KY GOUHS.
E. G. DOVEY & SON.

Oarfv a large stock of Fine Groceries, Dry
G:.ls, Carpets. Ojeensware, Notions, nd
Fancv Goods, to be found in the county. Up-
per Ala n street, between 5th and ah.
pjEMi&lS. jjj, CAYE & SMITH,
"The PainlesH Dentists." Teeth extracted
without the least pain or harm. Artificial teeth
Inserted immediately after extracting natural
oues when desired. Gold and all other Fillings
eirictly first class. Office In Cnion Block.
L'L'RAlTURai.
C HEN'BYBOECK.
Furniture. Bedding. IxioKint: G!ae. Picture
Frames, etc. Woodea and Metal Caskets kept
in stock.

For Fas!

FALL

LADIES'

Trade

tp i ; it xii run.
I. PKaKLMAN.

Furniture. Parloi huilH, ( pho'sleiy Cootfo,
Sroves, l.iiieeosware, 'I imvare. and nil kimls of
Household Otuxls. North Gt!i street', bet h cen
Main ami 'ine.
n KN T'S V b K N I s II "t ; Y; i6 1 is.,J J. II. DON VKI.LY.
li'eiitM Fine Furnisher ami Hatter. The most
complete ami finest stuck in the city. Carrutli
block. Cor. (illi and Main.

"

ftlt'lCKKIFS.11 I!. Mblil'HV CO.,
'I he Leiuling Dealers in (iroeerlei.. t.Toekery,

hbiH, Lamps. Wooden and Willow ware.Flour, Fecd.&u. CmmIi paid for country produce,
ItOCKIMFS.

I.KIINHni'-l.-" r-- kinfwieiuirw
i Croceiiee, Provious, Glassware and Crockery.

Gi KOCKIUKS.
V. Mcconrr.

!ieen. Staph; and Fnney (.iieeii H.

GItOCEKIES. BKNXETr ft TUTT,
Staple and Fancy Groceries, tireen Fruit and
CaiutiMl Goods.

"

GliOCEKIES. At,G. P.ACII.
rocf-rle- and Oueermware, Flour and Feed,

Cigars, Tobacco and Cutlery. Kiddle JIoue.

GROCERIES.
WOHLFARTH.Siajde and Fancy Groceries, Glassware and

Crockery. Flour and Feed.

Hotel! Fit ED 'JOOS,
Proprietor City Hotel. Terms, j1.chi per duy.
Special Attention given commercial men.

HARNESS. W. G. KEEPER.
Successor to O M. Stivigiit. Jlariiei'S, Saddlery
C.iHk'js. iNetJ. Robes, Dusters, and all horse fur-in- g

goods.

ARDWARK.
JOHNKON l:I!fS..

Hardware. Stoves. Tinware. Table and Po'ket
Cut lery. Basing, etc. Household Sew ing Ma-
chines and Jewel Caroline stoves, 'iiuwork
of all kinds done at, reasonable, prices. Alain
street, Rorkwood block.

"JEWELRY.
IJ. A. MrEI.WAIN,

Watrhe.f. Clocks, silverwaro and Jewelry.
Special Attention given to Watch Repairing.

JEWELRY.J FRANK. OA RICUTH & SON.
cairy a fine stock of Diamonds, Wafrh-e- s.

Cl cks. Jewell v. Silverware and Spectacles.
Drop Su and inspect theircooos before parehas-in- g

cNewhcie.
TEWELRY.

J. SCHI ATKJt,
Jeweler. Walthain Waxenes a '.peeialty. Main
Street, uear Fourth.

LIVERY STABLE.
CM. HOLMES & SOV.

The Checkered Uaru. I.iverv. Keed and Sale
stable ; jiariies eonveved toail partsof the city.
Carriages at all trains. Comer S ine and ;:u.

MEAT MARKET.
RICHARD r.ILSTEIV.

WhoVle hud Retail Dealer hi First Cjualitv
P.et-f- . ff.rk. Mutton Yeal. Lam'.), etc. Mxtli
streef, Neville l.lock. Prices moderate.

MEA r MARKET.
J. HAT T & CO..

Kill their own Cattle. Bender their own Lard
and Cure their own Bacon. Main stieei.

EAT MARKET.
FICKLER ft CO..

F.gs. Poultry A-- We use orly the best erad
of native stock. Oysters and game in season.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
C. F. rvMTTII.

Merchant Tailor. Main streef. "over Merge'
shoe ftore. Complete stock of samples.. Fit
guaranteed. Prices defy competition.

MILLINERY. .1. F. JOHXSOX.
A Complete Line of the Mtylcs of Mi- l-
liiir-v- - Mtifl Trim n, 11 crs uf flill1 run 't. n I f t,

j fiiiits' Iioiiuets. to be closwl cut at cost.
I T ESTACRANT AND IX'VCH ROOM .K' JACOB HENNCII.
I Mrals and Lunches sei ved to order at a!! hr.ar.

Also Ovsters. Igarn. rolincco. Pop auti Cider.
Opposite Riddle Houe.
CAMPLE ROOM.
O FRAHM & KLIETCff.
Sample Room. Imported and Domestic Wne.Liijuois and Clsars. Only strai(ht goods han-
dled. Milwaukee Bottled Lager a Specialty.
Cor. 5th and Main fc'ts.

" '
SAMPIJ? ROOM.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,
Nick C'tuiniiighani. proprietor t hoiee Wirel.i.piori and CigHrs. Pool and Bil.iard Table?!
R ddle JIoue Block.

SAMPLE ROOM
THE ELKHORN SALOON.

Wm. Weber, proprietor. Manufacture? fSoda Water. Birch Beer. Cider. tc. Agota forKrug's Celebrated Lager Beer.

QAM.'LE ROOM.
Jonv BLAKE,

Sample Room and Billiard HfL Choie W1a- -i
Liquors and Cigars. UUliaid ami Pool Tables.


